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ANGLEA GODWIN, an employee of the
North Carolina Department of Transporta¬
tion's Motor Vehicles Division in Raleigh,
prepares to mail 1980 vehicle registration
renewal notices. The Motor Vehicles Division
mailed over 4.5 million renewal cards last
week to the state's vehicle owners. Sales of
1980 validation stickers and license plates
begin Jan. 2. The 1980 stickers or tags must
be displayed no later than midnight Feb. 15.

Registration
(Continued from Page 1)
Peters said it will take 10

days to two weeks for owners
to receive a card after
notification to the division.
He said many cards which

cannot be delivered by the
postal service will be forward¬
ed to local license plate agen¬
cies. "Owners may be able to
pick up their cards at the local
agency," he said.

Instructions on how to pur¬
chase the stickers or tags
through the mail or in person
at local agencies are contain¬
ed in an informational folder
which accompanies the
renewal cards. In both in¬
stances, Peters said, owners
should remember to certify
their insurance coverage by
signing the card and make
necessary address corrections
on both sections of the card.
The motor vehicles commis¬

sioner said validation stickers
will be used to renew the
registration of the following
types of vehicles: private
passenger automobiles,
4,000-pound truck, motor¬
cycles, trailers and rental or
leased automobiles. All other
vehicles will receive license
plates.
The 1980 validation sticker

will be black and white. It
should be placed in the upper
right hand corner of the
owner's current license plate
on top of the 1979 sticker.
"Care should be taken to place
the validation sticker on your
license plate according to the
instructions," Peters said.
"Once in place, the stickers
cannot be satisfactorily
removed."
The license plate agency for

Madison County is run by Ver¬
non Ramsey on the Marshall
Bypass. The mailing address
is P.O. Box 464, Marshall, and
the phone number is 649-2330.
His place of business is open
daily from 9 a m. to 5 p.m. ex¬

cept for Wednesdays and

YOLTH PREVAILS
SANTA MONICA, Calif APi
Youth was served in a 10,-

000-meter race here in Novem¬
ber An unknown 15-vear-old,
Vickie Cook, won the event, the
L'eggs-YWCA race, in 35 min¬
utes and seven seconds

In back of the young winner
were such seasoned runners as
Bev Shingles. 39. the winner of
the Ixjs Angeles Women's
Marathon the previous week,
and Miki Gorman. 44. who on
one occasion was the first wom¬
an to finish in the Boston Mara¬
thon
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1435 Merrimon Ave

Asheville. N. C.

Breakfast.Dinner
Supper

THE RESTAURANT FOR
THE WHOLE FAMILY

Private Dining Room
Available

Nick Tsiros. Owner
Phone

704/252-2623
Open 6 AM- 10PM

Saturdays, when the hours are

9 a.m. to noon.

Federal Investigators Ask
Shutdown Of Erwin Plant
Federal investigators have

recommended lifting the
license of a Tennessee nuclear
fuel plant after they were
unable to account for at least
20 pounds of highly enriched
uranium missing at the plant,
government sources said Sun¬
day.

Officials at the Nuclear Fuel
Services plant in Erwin,
Tenn., told the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission in
mid-September that a quanti¬
ty of highly enriched uranium
large enough to make at least
one atomic bomb could not be
accounted for in its August in¬
ventory
NRC investigators quickly

began to examine the plant's
accounting system. But NRC
sources said Sunday although
the inventory gap has been
narrowed there is still no ex¬
planation for at least 20
pounds of uranium being miss¬
ing.

There is no evidence of
theft or diversion. We just
don't know where it is in the
system," one agency source
said He asked not to be iden¬
tified by name
The sources said that at a

closed NRC commission

meeting Dec. 14 the agency's
Office of Nuclear Material
Safety and Safeguards recom¬

mended that the license for
the Erwin plant be revoked.
The uranium processing

plant is one of 11 commercial
operations in the United States
licensed to handle amounts of
uranium and plutonium large
enough to produce an atomic
bomb.
The facility, owned by the

Nuclear Fuel Services Corp.,
a subsidiary of the Getty Oil
Co., processes uranium for the
Navy's reactors.
There has been increasing

concern both in and outside
the NRC during the past year
about accounting practices at
such plants.
The Erwin plant has been

criticized in the past as failing
to meet government re¬

quirements for keeping track
of uranium. During the past 10
years, it has been ordered
closed for re-inventory at least
a half dozen times because of
uranium accounting pro¬
blems.
NRC regulations require

that a plant be closed for a
new inventory if at least 20
pounds of uranium cannot be
accounted for.

"MOTOR COOLING ENGINEERING-
BOB FUREY'S RADIATOR SERVICE

SPECIAL BUILT RADIATORS FOR
RACING ENGINES 4 INDUSTRIAL UNITS
RADIATOR CLEANING & REPAIRING

Y Phon« AL2-4411 1094 PATTON AVE.
¦

ASHEVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA 28806

TRUCKS
1972 Ford Bronco, 4-wheel drive
1967 Ford Bronco, 4-Wheel Drive
1978 Chevrolet Long wheelbase pickup V8
1977 Chevrolet Short wheelbase pickup 6 cyl
1976 Chevrolet Long wheelbase pickup V8
1976 Ford Short wheelbase V8
1973 Ford Short wheelbase V8

PASSENGER CARS
1976 Hornet 4-door
1976 Vega Cpe 4-speed
1974 Ford Mustang
1976 Nova Coupe
1974 Nova 4-door, 6 cyl.
1974 Nova 4-door, 8 cyl.
1972 Volkswagon Bug

FRENCH BROAD
CHEV. CO., INC.

MAIN ST., MARSHALL DEALER NO. 2456

Survey Says North Carolinans Want Education, Help For Seniors
North Carolinians want the

state to place continued em¬

phasis on reading and basic
skills in the public schools and
on programs to improve the
quality of life for older adults
Citizens do not want any

new state programs which
would result in increased costs
to taxpayers.
These are among the ideas

and opinions voiced during a
series of citizen hearings con¬
ducted by the state Goals and
Policy Board this fall and
scheduled by over 1,600 North
Carolinians.
According to Arthur Cassell

of Greensboro, vice chairman
of the Goals and Policy Board,
citizens also indicated during
the hearings that they strong¬
ly favor development of a

long-range, comprehensive
plan for controlling hazardous
wastes in the state and favor
measures to further reduce
North Carolina's rate of infant
mortality. "The viewpoints
voiced at these seven hearings
also indicated favor with
alternatives to imprisonment
such as repayment and com¬

munity service, but only for
first offenders," said Cassell.
The citizens voiced opposi¬

tion to any proposals which in¬
cluded the words 'committee'
or 'study,' "especially where
additional appropriations
would have been required,"
Cassell added.
The hearings were held

from Sept. 18 through Oct. 10
in Raleigh, Roper, Jackson¬
ville, Charlotte, High Point,
Wilkesboro and Cullowhee.

In addition, the board mail¬
ed out copies of a booklet call-

ed "Topics for Discussion"
which outlined the board's
proposed recommendations in
areas such as welfare, alter¬
natives to imprisonment,
health care, voter participa¬
tion, and hazardous wastes
control. Cassell said that ap¬
proximately 600 citizens
returned the booklets with
their written comments on the
proposed recommendations.
"We were extremely pleas¬

ed with the quality of par¬
ticipation from citizens in all
areas of the state," Cassell
said. "Not only did they res¬

pond to our proposed recom¬

mendations, but they
presented several new ideas
and issues.
"For instance, we found out

that a burning concern of
many North Carolinians at the
present time is housing. A
and handicapped or very low

income . particularly
substandard housing," Cassell
reported.
"With this in mind, he add¬

ed, "the state Goals and
Policy Board will probably
choose to make housing a ma¬

jor topic of discussion for
l<»n "

Cassell also noted that

citizens had suggested several
areas that need to be con¬
sidered under the umbrella of
the state's Balanced Growth
Policy, including preservation
of the environment, conserva-

number of citizens advocated
the state taking a more active
role in areas such as rent
abuse, housing for the elderly,

Truckers To Secure Loads
Truckers are requested to

properly secure their cargo
before traveling on the state's
highways. State Highway
Patrol Commander John T.
Jenkins has asked troopers to
diligently enforce load securi¬
ty laws because his office has
received numerous com¬
plaints of near accidents caus¬
ed by objects falling from
trucks.

According to Jenkins,
"reports have come in of
gravel falling from passing
trucks and cracking wind¬
shields, a particularly
dangerous situation." He
reminded drivers that trucks
hauling rock, gravel, stone, or

similar substances are re¬

quired to be loaded or secured
so as to prevent the load from
dropping, shifting, leaking.

tion of energy, preservation of
farm land, and better
management of our land
resources.
The Goals and Policy Board

will meet Jan. 9 in Greensboro
to make final decisions on

recommendations to be in¬
cluded in an annual report to
Gov. Jim Hunt, who serves as
chairman of the board.
Copies of the report will be

available to the public in
February.

DISCOUNT MONUMENT
CENTER

TWO LOCATIONS:
BURNSVILLE HIGHWAY 19 NEAR MARS HILL. N. C.

PO BOX 430 PHONE 689 4559
and

32 NEW LEICESTER HIGHWAY, ASHEVILLE, N. C.
PHONE 253-4858

25% DISCOUNT
ON ALL MONUMENTS ON ASHEVILLE YARD

BEGINNING JANUARY 1. 1980
OWNED AND OPERATED BY

WINSTON LLOYD AND DAVID JENKINS
(WE ALSO CUT DEATH DATES)

LIST YOUR TAXES NOW.
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.

ALL cUuNTT RESIDENTS are urged to list their taxes on days specified below in schedule or come to
COURTHOUSE at Marshall, since there will be no fulltime listers in each township , as in previous
years.

Two girls from TAX SUPERVISOR'S OFFICE will be listing taxes throughout the county according to
schedule below.

If you miss listing in your township during the days specified below you can come to Courthouse any
time during the month of January on week days from 8:30 AM to 4:00PM.
ALL MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAILERS WILL BE CHECKED AGAINST STATE REGISTRATION CARDS
ALL TAXES MUST BE LISTED DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY 1980 TO AVOID 10% LATE LISTING
PENALTY.

1-1 MARSHALL
Madison County Courthouse
Monday-Saturday
Weekdays 9:00 to 4:00
Saturdays 9:00 to 3:00

1-2 SANDY MUSH AND LITTLE PINE
Lois Davis Store
Saturday - January 5 and
January 30 Wednesday
Clarence Roberts Store Bldg.
Tuesday . January 29
Time: Weekdays 9:00 to 4:00
Saturdays 9:00 to 3:00

2 LAUREL
Reuben Gosnell's Store (Sodom), Friday,
January 4
Fred's Gulf (Little Laurel), Tuesday
January 15,
Cantrell's Grocery - (Spillcorn) Wednesday,
January 16
Clarence Cutshall's Store . (Shelton Laurel)
Friday, January 25 & Thursday, January 31
Time: 9:00 to 4:00

3-1MARS HILL
Mars Hill City Hall
Monday, January 7,
Wednesday, January 9 and
Saturday January 12
Time: Weekdays 9:00 to 4:00
Saturdays 9:00 to 3:00

3-2 GRAPEVINE
Coates Store, Tuesday, January 8 and
Tuesday, January 15
Shook's Grocery, Thursday, January 10
Time: 9:00 to 4:00

4 BEECH GLEN
Beech Glenn Community Center
Monday, January 21 and Tuesday January 22
Sluder's Store, Wednesday, January 23
rime: 9:00 to 4:00

5 WALNUT AND BIG PINE
Brigman's Store, Friday - January 11
Martin's Gulf, Wednesday . January 16
Walnut Cash & Carry Grocery - Saturday
January 26.
Time: Weekdays 9:00 to 4:00,
Saturday's 9:00 to 3:00

6 HOT SPRINGS
Hot Springs City Hall, Thursday 17, & Friday
January 18
Campbell's Grocery (Shut-in), Monday
January 14
Time: 9:00 to 4:00

7 & 7 A EBBS CHAPEL AND BALD MOUNTAIN
Little Creek Cafe, Thursday, January 24
Wolf Laurel Gate House, Monday January 28
Time 9:00 to 4:00

8 SPRING CREEK
Spring Creek Elementary Schoq|, Wednesday
January 2
Price's Grocery, Thursday, Januaiy 3
Country Store (Alberta Stroude), Saturday
January 19
Hardy Willet's Store, Friday January 18
Weekdays 9:00 to 4:00, Saturdays 9:00 to
3:00

All other times at Madison County Courthouse
Time: Monday - Friday 9:00 - 4:00

Madison County .

North Carolina PROPERTY TAX RELIEF FOR ELDERLY AND PERMANENTLY DISABLED PERSONS:
MUST BE FILED NO LATER THAN APRIL 15. 1980:

G. S. 105-277.1 excludes from property taxes tha first tavan thousand fiva hundred dollars ($7,500) in assessed value of
certain property owned by North Carolina residents aged 65 or older or totally and permanently disabled whose dispo¬

sable income does not exceed nine thousand dollars ($9,000). The exclusion covers reel property occupied Jay the owner
as his or her permanent residence and/or household personal property used by the owner in connection with his or her

permanent residence. Disposable income includes all moneys received other than gifts or inheritances received from e
spouse, lineal ancestors, or lineal descendants.

APPLICATION
(1) Is the property listed on this abstract your permanent residence or household personal property used in connec¬

tion with your permanent residence? ' '( ) ( )
Yes No

(2) What is your date of birth?

(3) Husbands Income Wifes Income
If this application is based upon total and permanent disability, attach a certificate that certifies that you are totally

and permanently disabled from a physician licensed as a medical doctor in North Carolina or a governmental agencyauthoriied to make such determination.

TAX SUPERVISOR


